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Definition
Indonesia has experienced one of the world’s greatest dynamic land changes due to forestry and
agricultural practices. Understanding the drivers behind these land changes remains challenging,
partly because landscape research is spread across many domains and disciplines. Our review shows
that oil palm expansion is the most prominent among multiple direct causes of land change. We
determined that property rights are the most prominent issue among the multiple underlying causes
of land change. Distinct combinations of mainly economic, institutional, political, and social underlying
drivers determine land change, rather than single key drivers. Our review also shows that central and
district governments as decision-making actors are prominent among multiple land change actors.
Our systematic review indicates knowledge gaps that can be ﬁlled by clarifying the identiﬁcation and
role of actors in land change.

1. Introduction
Changes in land cover (biophysical attributes of the earth’s surface) and land use (human purpose or
intent applied to these attributes) are so pervasive that, when aggregated globally, they signiﬁcantly
aﬀect crucial aspects of the earth system functioning

[1].

Tropical lowland regions in many parts of the

world have experienced large land-use changes, leading to a decline in forest areas, while the area used
for agricultural production has increased [2]. Land changes in the tropics signiﬁcantly aﬀect food security
[3].

The loss of natural forests has resulted in the decline of values from several ecosystem services [4].

Indonesia is a tropical country with the world’s highest CO2 emissions from the processes of land change
[5].

Agricultural expansion and forest exploitation have played an essential role in intensive land use

management throughout Indonesia over the past few decades [6][7]. Understanding land-change causes
and actors are one of the prime goals of global change research

[3][8][9].

The concept of driving forces has

distinguished direct causes and underlying causes of land change. The direct causes are the activities of
actors that directly aﬀect land use

[10]

. The extension and intensiﬁcation of plantations are a direct cause

of deforestation of primary forests in tropical areas
companies is creating signiﬁcant land change

[12].

[11].

The expansion of agriculture and forestry by large

Direct causes of land change have been inﬂuenced or

determined by a more fundamental force, called underlying causes. Underlying causes are fundamental
societal processes that drive the proximate causes, either operating at the local level or indirectly from a
higher level [8]. Forestry and agricultural policies that regulate land allocation are the underlying causes
that determine land change

[3][13].

The Indonesian government supports large-scale land use through

policies because this scheme is considered capable of improving the country’s economic and
development conditions

[14].

Actors play a special role because actors are responsible for, and play an important role in, the driving
forces of land change. Actors make decisions, act accordingly, and inﬂuence other actors and the
environment with their actions

[9].

Most countries in Africa and Southeast Asia show that land-use systems

controlled by the government lead to land use dominated by large companies through permits

[15][16].

Indonesia also makes state claims on forest cover through the Forest Use Agreement (TGHK),
strengthening the central government’s position in controlling the use of state forest areas for companies;
therefore, an understanding of the power of actors in land-use arrangements is important as a bridge to
exploring options for improving land management

[17].

The various causes that drive land change in the area reﬂect global trends and regional peculiarities,
depending on social and ecological conditions; however, understanding the drivers of land change has its

challenges. A robust variety of studies on these themes exist but have limited relevance due to their
scope and context
and resolution

[19].

[18].

Local-level studies are particular in their contexts, actors, main processes, scale,

Based on the uniqueness of the local landscape and the causes of its changes, the use

of a comparative framework will be useful to allow more generalized insight that can be transferred
across places

[20].

Systematic reviews provide a robust and more comprehensive picture based on

multiple studies and settings compared to a single study and provide context for interpreting the results
of new primary studies

[18].

This systematic review technique is also a promising approach for integrating

and considering land change at a local scale into land change at a more general level [21].
Several systematic reviews on a global scale have been carried out and resulted in invaluable insights
into

the

landscape

approach

intensiﬁcation in the tropics
conversion

[13];

[22],

[26],

deforestation

[21][23][24]

land

climate eﬀects, and habitat loss

tenure
[27],

security

urban land

[25],

[28],

agricultural

and wetlands

however, studies that synthesize the causes of land change on a national scale,

particularly in areas with the highest land-change dynamics in Indonesia, have not been carried out. Over
the past several decades, Sumatra and Kalimantan have been the areas with the most signiﬁcant land
change in Indonesia

[14][29].

From 1985 to 1997, forest loss in Sumatra and Kalimantan was above the

average for forest loss in Indonesia as a whole, and became the largest contributor to tree cover loss in
Indonesia during the 2001–2019 period

[7]

; therefore, in our study, we chose Sumatra and Kalimantan as

the study areas, as they are the areas with the largest forestry and plantation operations in Indonesia.

2. Selection of the Articles
After compiling the list of references, researchers further screened each article to decide whether it
should be included for data extraction and analysis

[30]

. The screening process and quality assessment

were carried out in two stages: (1) selection of primary studies based on titles and abstracts; and (2)
assessment based on the full text of the study. This screening and quality assessment process referred to
the inclusion criteria (Table 1). The process is shown in the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic
Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) diagram in Figure 1, which includes the number of studies identiﬁed
during the search, screening, and quality assessment process.

Figure 1. A PRISMA diagram depicting the screening process and quality assessment of each publication.

3. Agricultural and Forestry Practices as Direct Causes of Land
Change
The diagram represents the sum of each sub-category of direct causes of land change in Sumatra and
Kalimantan from the total studies analyzed (Figure 2). The expansion of agricultural areas has been by far
the main direct cause of land change in Sumatra and Kalimantan. The activities that led to the most
changes in the land were oil palm plantations (agricultural expansion sub-category) and wood extraction
and timber plantations (forest expansion sub-category). Although shifting cultivation is not a dominant
direct cause, shifting cultivation and wood extraction are distributed throughout the province. Oil palm
and timber plantations that led to the most changes can be found in all provinces except North
Kalimantan. North Kalimantan is a new province resulting from the division of East Kalimantan; thus, the
direct causes of land change occurring in this region can be seen in the eastern province.

Figure 2. Diagram of direct causes of land change in Sumatra and Kalimantan.
The highest proportion of oil palm plantations are found in Riau Province (86.7%). Based on data from the
Sub Directorate of Plantation Statistics in 2018, the total area of oil palm plantations in Riau represented
Indonesia’s largest land-use type. The highest proportion of wood extraction operations are concentrated
in the province of South Kalimantan (80%); this form of land use comprises wood extraction activities
carried out by companies with forest concession rights (Hak Pengusahaan Hutan/HPH) or illegal logging
by speciﬁc individuals. Agroforestry, coﬀee, and rubber plantations were the least important causes of
land change. The highest proportions of agroforestry (19.5%) and rubber plantations (43.9%) were
located in Jambi Province. The highest frequency for coﬀee plantation activities, 26.7%, can be found in
studies located in Lampung.
Agriculture is the primary land use globally because half of the world’s habitable land is used for
agriculture

[5][31]

. This condition shows that the leading direct causes of land change in Indonesia are the

same as the global trend. This ﬁnding is also reinforced by several previous studies stating that the direct
cause of land change in countries globally, including Indonesia, is agricultural expansion

[8][13][32]

. Oil

palm is one of the most strategic commodities due to the high demand in various countries worldwide.
Currently, Indonesia is the world’s largest palm oil producer
Indonesia to date reaching nearly 15 million hectares

[33]

[5]

, with an area of oil palm plantations in

. The plantation sector is also one of the largest

contributors to gross domestic product (GDP), accounting for 0.29% amidst a GDP contraction rate of
5.32%

[34].

The positive growth in the development of the oil palm industry has ignored the prevailing regulations
and negative externalities resulting from the development of oil palm plantations. The licensing of oil
palm plantations often does not comply with applicable legal procedures There are several stages of the
legal procedures. First, investors must submit permits consisting of location permits, environmental
impact analysis (AMDAL), and environmental permits sequentially to local governments. Second, when

implementing the AMDAL and environmental permits, a boundary setting is carried out by the NLA and
release approval of forest area by the MoEF. Third, with the completeness of the AMDAL permit,
environmental permit, and forest release permit, investors apply for a Plantation Business Permit (IUP) to
the local government. Fourth, investors apply for Business Use Rights (HGU) to NLA on the condition that
they have obtained an IUP and a forest area release permit. Local governments provide permits for oil
palm plantations within forest concessions

[32]

. The rapid development of oil palm also inﬂuences land

conﬂicts between communities or between communities and companies
corrupt practices through licensing

[35]

and is closely related to

[36][37].

In the forestry sector, important direct causes have led to land changes such as wood extraction and
timber plantations. Wood extraction from forests on a large scale took place in Indonesia starting in the
1960s after the government issued the Forest Concession Rights (HPH) policy

[38]

. In the 1970s, HPH

reached its peak, by which time the government-military relationship was powerful. The military has the
privilege of carrying out large-scale logging business activities (HPH)
maintaining conservation forests

[40].

[39]

and is at the forefront of

Logging on a large scale has resulted in a logged-over area (LOA)

that has become a quasi-open access area vulnerable to conﬂicts due to mutual claims from certain
actors. LOAs with lower productivity than primary forests are very vulnerable to being claimed and
converted to other uses [14].
Apart from companies, illegal wood extraction is also carried out by a particular party. The existence of
HPHs at the site level under state permits raises the issue of illegal logging, that is, logging by parties
without state permits. Illegal timber does generate new job opportunities for local people, but their labor
force can be easily exploited. People want to be involved in illegal activities to earn wages; however, they
still depend on middlemen for equipment and transportation, making local people vulnerable to
exploitation

[40]

, trapping them in this line of work and poverty. Unstable political conditions (post-reform

and decentralization) have led to rampant illegal logging; illegal timber is even exported to various
countries worldwide

[40]

.

Timber production from natural forests has declined worldwide since the late 1980s [41] and has been
replaced by forest plantations, which accounted for approximately 51% of the world’s industrial
roundwood production in 2018 [42]. The rapid development of forest plantations has made Indonesia one
of the top 10 producers of forest plantation products (round wood, pulp for paper, paper, and paperboard)
[42].

In Indonesia, timber plantation (Hutan Tanaman Industri/HTI) development begins with utilizing a

logged-over area (LOA) using government subsidies from reforestation funds. However, HTI development
is mostly carried out in productive forests. Companies logs in productive areas through timber utilization
permits (IPK) as input in HTI development

[43]

. This fact shows that the companies greatly beneﬁt from

obtaining subsidies for HTI development and at the same time obtaining income from the use of wood
from productive forests.

4. Institutional and Policy Factors as Underlying Causes of Land
Change
The higher proportions related to institutional factors were property rights issues and lack of institutional
capacity (Figure 3). The issue of property rights is the dominant underlying cause of land change in Riau
Province, at 46.7%. Lack of institutional capacity was distributed throughout the provinces of Sumatra
and Kalimantan. West Kalimantan is the province with the highest proportion (52.6%) of institutions
responsible for land governance. Apart from institutional factors, policy factors are also a leading cause of
land change activities. Jambi is the province with the highest proportion of transmigration policy, at 41.5%

Figure 3. Diagram of underlying causes of land change in Sumatra and Kalimantan.
Our study revealed that institutional factors (e.g., property rights issues and lack of institutional capacity)
and policy factors (transmigration policy) are the most important underlying causes of land change in
Sumatra and Kalimantan. These two factors are also the leading causes of land change in various
countries. Institutional factors have become critical underlying causes of land change in some parts of
Europe

[20]

. The policy is also a signiﬁcant factor and an underlying cause of land change in Latin

America, Africa, and Southeast Asia

[44]

.

Property rights issues, as the leading underlying causes of land change in Sumatra and Kalimantan, are
related to land resource management history, especially in the forestry sector. The Draft Regulation of the
Government of the Republic of Indonesia regarding the Settlement of Inconsistencies between Spatial
Planning and Forest Areas, Permits, and/or Land Rights indicates that 40.97% of Indonesia’s territory
overlaps. Unilateral claims by the state have been made since the Dutch colonial era; the government
issued an Agrarian Decree that stated that all land that other parties could not prove to be property was
the state domain (domainverklaring)

[45].

Government policies in land allocation, especially forest areas,

still maintain the domain-converting ideology as a form of state control over resources. This ideology is
reﬂected in the Basic Forestry Law Number 1967, which states that forest area is based on its function
throughout Indonesia and is listed in the Forest Use Agreement (TGHK) in 1986.
The government’s forest area claims are not accompanied by clear forest area boundary demarcation at
the site level. Social mapping is not considered to determine whether management has been carried out
by the community long before the stipulation of TGHK. This creates confusing boundaries between state
forests and community-managed areas. Forest land use and allocation are problematic because they
often overlap with traditional and customary claims by local communities

[46][47][48]

. The unﬁnished forest

gazettement process at the site level has resulted in a ‘gray’ area and has become an area of conﬂict for
various parties. The situation of unclear land ownership also encourages illegal cutting of natural forest
[49]

; forest conversion is also possible because of the need to assert control over land under tenure

insecurity conditions (certainty of rights).
The issue of land ownership is also related to the lack of institutional capacity [50][51]. Provincial and local
governments cannot implement regulations properly, particularly trial licenses for non-forest land (APL),
many parts of which are managed by local communities. The license itself did not follow GR No. 7/1990,
requiring that industrial team-related plantations be established on state forestland

[32].

The provincial

government also implements rules in use and rules in form, meaning that the government has ruled at
the site level, which can diﬀer from the existing rules in form. These rules are often incompatible with
their duties and functions in ﬁeld governance. An institution cannot carry out its functions properly

because there are people who “mess up” the duties and functions of the government. For this reason,
district or sub-district oﬃcials gain greater control over forest resources and go beyond their oﬃcial legal
authority

[31].

The government also failed to recognize the people living in forest areas and gave permits to large
companies without considering the community’s management. The government does not pay attention to
the reality of state forest areas in the ﬁeld but symbolically observes its legality through the available
means

[52]

. Government Regulation No. 59 of 1997 concerning land registration has controlled the

granting of rights to communities that occupy state land. Article 24 paragraph (2) states that the
government recognizes an applicant’s property rights when the applicant and their predecessors have
physically occupied a parcel of land for 20 years or more consecutively by the applicant. The fact is that
the government has not been able to implement the process properly, governing land acquisition is
unclear, and the government would not address the problems of in-generational displacement

[53].

The weakness of state control and supervision makes it diﬃcult to identify actors that must be dealt with
in a targeted manner; these failings allow for the perpetuation of crime. Actors who do not have many
choices due to limited resources choose to take illegal actions because of past experience that violations
are not fatal and provide beneﬁts (rational choice). Violations can also be committed by people who have
many choices because the punishment for violating norms or laws and regulations can be borne by their
resources

[54].

Weak law enforcement encourages power abuse by government actors and rent-seeking

behavior such as by entrepreneurs. These behaviors will continue to be replicated because their beneﬁts
are far greater than the negative impacts they receive.
The transmigration policy is also an example of the government’s weakness in implementing its policy
products that are directly related to land management in forest areas. The government provided ±2
hectares of land for settlement and agricultural development for transmigrant communities

[55].

Plantation development by transmigrants was expected to be a source of economic beneﬁt for
transmigrants; therefore, Sumatra and Kalimantan, as the target areas for the transmigration program,
experienced massive forest conversion after the transmigration program was implemented

[56].

During the development of the transmigration program, the government also encouraged the
industrialization of natural resource management, including large-scale plantations; the government
developed Nucleus Estate Smallholder (NES) for transmigrant communities to accelerate the development
of monoculture plantations by collaborating with large companies. The NES program was ﬁrst introduced
for rubber plantations

[57]

. This program was quite eﬀective in accelerating the development of

monoculture plantations; however, in the end, NES was not popular because the contracts between the
companies and farmers were often unclear, which in turn created conditions of economic distress for the
communities [58].
The unclear area allocated to migrants for cultivation has caused uncontrolled land clearing. Migrants
were clearing land on a large scale for the development of plantation crops

[57].

The non-transparent land

allocation and unclear boundaries of transmigration areas with local communities have also caused social
conﬂict among communities. Social jealousy in local communities encourages participation in land
clearing by burning as a form of land claim.
Community socio-cultural changes due to the transmigration program were also not well-anticipated by
the government. The success of migrants in managing their land attracted spontaneous transmigrants to
claim land illegally. The expansion of the regional economy due to the development of plantation areas
has encouraged the arrival of newcomers to clear natural forests by burning as a form of land claim
[37][59].

Transmigrants who did not get land access have to go through a long, high-cost administrative

process to own land recognized by the state, so they choose instead to clear land by burning.
The transmigration program’s domino eﬀect, which encouraged spontaneous transmigrants/newcomers

to migrate, became one of the important factors that led to the conversion of natural forests into
agricultural and plantation areas. Land in Sumatra and Kalimantan is not only subject to conversion
pressure from transmigrants and large-scale companies, but also spontaneous transmigrants/newcomers,
which are diﬃcult for the government to monitor. For example, in 2019, one of the peat hydrological unit
areas on the island of Sumatra only had a forest area of less than 10% due to the conversion carried out
by 90% of the migrants from Java

[60].

In contrast to the two previous factors, technology is the least common cause of land change. Technology
in plantation development includes quality seeds and new technical knowledge in management. In
practice, farmers ﬁnd it diﬃcult to obtain quality seeds, which causes low productivity

[12]

. Low

productivity compels farmers to extend their plantation areas to achieve desired production. In addition,
not everyone can access information about good management techniques in developing oil palm;
therefore, communities continue to clear land by burning to expand their plantation area. Land is cleared
by burning because this is the most eﬀective and eﬃcient method.

5. The Most Prominent Actor in Land Change in Indonesia
The driving forces are the forces that, together with the actors, shape land change. In this study, we
extracted information on the actors identiﬁed in the literature categorized as decision-making actors,
direct land change actors, and supporting actors. The systematic review results showed that decisionmaking actors and direct land change actors are the most discussed in the literature (Figure 4). In the
category of decision-making actors, the central and local governments are the main actors that play a
role in land change through their political activities, e.g., granting land management permits. The
government’s role is translated into policy and institutional factors that are the most inﬂuential underlying
causes in the land change process.
The “elite” decision-making actors are actors from a certain network that ensures control of land outside
existing formal control or by bringing their land interests under formal control. Direct land change actors
consist of farmers, private companies, public companies, and traditional landowners. The traditional
landowner is indigenous people who own and manage land based on traditional law. In this category,
farmers (landowners and managers, both residents and migrants) and private companies are the most
inﬂuential land management actors in Sumatra and Kalimantan.

Figure 4. Diagram of land change actors in Sumatra and Kalimantan.
Donor agencies and banks fall into the category of supporting actors, as they support government
programs related to land resource management through grants or loans. During the period of state

development, the Indonesian state and donor agencies initiated a strategy for agricultural development
in transmigration areas. Non-governmental organizations (NGOs) and research institutions are actors that
seek to support improvements in land governance by raising awareness and supporting the strengthening
of civil society as well as providing decision-makers with options for improving land use.
Indonesia’s current forest and land governance systems assign various responsibilities to district,
provincial, and national authorities. Land allocation is regulated by the Ministry of Environment and
Forestry (MoEF) and the National Land Agency (NLA); the MoEF controls forest areas, whereas the NLA
manages non-forest areas [48]. Based on Law Number 32 of 2004 concerning Regional Government, the
implementation of operational land management (forest areas and outside forest areas) lies with the
district and provincial governments

[51][61][62]

The institution that is responsible for controlling land governance has not been able to carry out its
functions eﬀectively for several reasons: (1) power abuse is closely related to violations of applicable
regulations and corruption; (2) the inability of the institution to see land management at the site level;
and (3) weak coordination between related institutions, which can be caused by conﬂicts of interest.
Power abuse relates to actors who have dynamic and ambiguous identities, which at one time represent
public interests and at other times represent private interests, allowing authorities to use their publicly
derived powers to fulﬁll their own interests

[63].

The authorized institution sees that the truth in policy is

determined more by legal default (based on the legal documents) than the truth at the site level,
resulting in the neglect of pre-existing management options

[52].

Land use issues are often answered by formulating policies that are not accompanied by implementation
of the proper legal products from the policymakers and implementers themselves. Legal development
comprises the renewal of legal products and their exemplary implementation by the authorized
institutions. The weakness of such a regulatory agency provides opportunities for actors at the site level,
including companies and communities, to undertake “informal land management”. Governments that
have great control over land allocation without eﬀective performance from government agencies (legal
institutions, local governments, central government etc.) are a cause of prolonged conﬂicts

[64][65].

Government control over land allocation through policies does not reﬂect actual control at the site level.
Actors tend to be opportunistic by making maximum use of policies and ignoring existing legal
regulations because these regulations have never actually worked eﬀectively. Village elites, communities,
and brokers form networks to manage land allocation at the site level without legal mechanisms

[40][66]

.

These actors are, in fact, the most powerful at the site level in controlling land use.

6. Limitations and the Strength of the Study
A systematic review can provide a full, more comprehensive picture based on multiple studies and
settings than a single study

[18];

however, relevant information reported in the empirical studies used

may be lost. We selected only peer-reviewed journals that contained speciﬁc electronic databases that
matched our English and Indonesian search words. Other studies that focused more on land change
processes but did not meet our criteria were not included in this study. Despite these limitations, this
study provides an overview derived from multiple single studies, originating from multiple study periods
and across regions, that were robust in the local context and provided in-depth explanations of the
processes and leading causes of land change. For Indonesia, as one of the countries with the most
signiﬁcant deforestation rates and CO2 emissions (from land use) in the world

[5],

the generalization is

fundamental as a basis for improving land management systems. This systematic review also provides a
broad and deep understanding of existing research, allowing future researchers to advance our land use
knowledge.

7. The Future of Land Governance and Systematic Review Research
This systematic review of land change can provide an overview of the causes and associated actors
driving the dynamic changes in land in Sumatra and Kalimantan. It is necessary to develop a systematic

review of land change using a quantitative approach, known as a meta-analysis, and to expand the scope
of the literature analyzed both in the type of search database and the type of literature: for example,
comparing ﬁndings in the peer-reviewed literature with the grey literature

[22].

The large number of legal products used to control land governance, without any assignment from the
government itself as the policymaker to ensure compliance with the implementation process, has resulted
in unclear management at the site level. Policymakers only set policies based on speciﬁc regulations
without being able to see the reality on the ground. Rent seekers exploit this problem by managing land
beyond formal control [52]; therefore, policy implementation must consider the social realities in land
management. Problems in the ﬁeld do not always have to be answered with a uniform legal product. Still,
the government supports the resource instruments needed to improve governance through strong actors
at the site level.
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